Abstract
consumption of kefir has now spread throughout the world, led by a long history of 48 beneficial health effects (Farnworth, 2005) . Kefir grains are cauliflower-like florets of 49 white to yellowish-white color, composed of an inert polysaccharide/protein matrix in 50 which a relatively stable and specific microbial community composed of different lactic 51 acid bacteria (LAB), acetic acid bacteria (AAB) and yeast species coexists in a complex 52 symbiotic relationship (Farnworth, 2005) . Kefir grains are supposed to have developed Lavras, Minas Gerais). Grains were activated in sterile reconstituted skim milk (10% 106 w/v) at 25ºC for 24 h, filtered to remove the clotted milk, and rinsed with sterile water.
107
This activation step was repeated three times. 
Isolation of total microbial DNA

109
For microbial genomic DNA extraction, activated kefir grains were homogenized in 110 2% sodium citrate, and 2 ml of each homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 111 g. Total DNA from the pellets was extracted and purified using a FastDNA Spin kit 
Electrophoretic conditions and identification of bands
135
DGGE was performed by using a DCode apparatus (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA, 136 USA) at 60°C and employing 8% polyacrylamide gels with a denaturing range of 40-137 60% for total bacteria, 40-50% for group-specific LAB and 30-50% for fungi. CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAG-3') primers, followed by a 10-bp sample-157 specific barcode sequence.
158
Amplifications were carried out as described above, using the following PCR and a final extension step at 72°C for 10 min.
161
Amplicons were purified through GenElute TM PCR Clean-Up columns (Sigma-
162
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), and DNA concentration and quality was measured using 163 an Epoch micro-volume spectrophotometer system (BioTek Instruments, Winooski, VT,
164
USA). Equal amounts of the three samples were pooled, for a total amount of 100 ng.
165
Pooled DNA was subsequently amplified in PCR-mixture-oil emulsions and sequenced MOTHUR. These sequences were compared against the RDP database by using the Fig. 1 re-sampling analyses were performed, normalizing by sample size to that of the smallest 229 one, the rarefaction curves proved to be saturated ( Fig. 2 panel B) . Moreover, the 230 coverage at the 97% similarity level was above 0.99 for each of the kefir grains.
231
According to Figure 2 and the OTU richness estimated by ACE and Chao 1 indexes at 232 the 97% similarity level ( AR, AV, and AD, respectively (Fig. 4) . In the family Streptococcaceae, the genus 
265
Because of the low diversity found, unique representative sequences from each
266
OTU were selected and used to construct a phylogenetic tree (Fig. 5) also showed that all other phyla that they detected (Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, and 
324
Phylogenetic and manual analysis showed that Lb. kefiranofaciens subsp. 
